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ANTHRACITE COIL 
FOUND Hi Mil

Upper Huron Ian, with no fuselle. Tel 
I found toialla and here claeelle, 
them, and am etronely of the opinion 
that the Pennsylvania aerlaa project 
northward Into Ontario.

Believe* Petuisyivania Seem 
Projects Northward» Into 
That Province.

Toronto, April 17—Presence of an
thracite noal in the Budbory district 
has bean established beyond doubt to 
the satisfaction of JL f. A. Coyne, 
Torpnto, consulting geologist, and C. 
B. W. Anderson, analyst of the De
partment of 6clenoe, Oorerament of 
British Oalana.

“It Is not a question of opinions at 
all with me as to the presence of a 
high grade anthracite coal being es
tablished," Mr. Coyne aald. "The sedl- 
mente In Which I find this anthracite 
to occur are officially classified as
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Feel/ng Drowsy, Eh!
—Got that tired feeling which makes you want to sleep all 
the time? You're run down and must take

Dr. IVIIson'* Her bine B/ttere
The natural remedy for all common ill» which eo many peo
ple have at thia time of the year. The Tonic ia made from the 
curative principle, of DANDELION, Mandrake, Burdock and 
other medicinal herbe, which make it quite harmlew.

50c. a bottle. Family aise four times larger $1,00.
TRY A BOTTLE.

The Brayley Drug Co, Ltd., St John, N. B.
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CLOSED YESTERDAY
JOHN PARIS, ACCUSED 

OP MURDER, TESTIFIED 
IN HIS OWN DEFENCE The Worst

5 Years
DEATH CLAIMED 
NEW BRUNSWICK 
SENATE MEMBER

i
« i

r ------------------■P®** Extra Cent-e-Dey Received, Dlupoelden of Dtoce- 
■on Fund* Voted on, Instructive l\p«m Reed—Address 
by His Lordship Bishop Richardson.

[i
(Continued (mm lease It.)

Mria «aid he get on the night
train for et. John on the 3rd of Aug- 
net, and Ike train was crowded with 
harvester» for the West on the 
•tatlon platform, he eetd, he aew 
Mrs. Henry Parts, end her eon 
Arohlo, two Mai wells, Arthur Me- 
Oarthy and Ills father. Paris also 
named a number of others he saw 
there. He said Arthur McCarthy, 
Archie Paris, a Maxwell boy, and one 
or two others hoarded the train. He 
also named live or ala whom ho knew 
who got on Ute train nt Amherst

He aald that when hn got of! the 
train In St. John oh the morning nt 
the 4th of August, It wits the first 
time he had been In the city since 
July 23rd.

tin told of enteral companions he 
talheil to nt the depot before leaving 
tor hie home on Water street. He 
eetd he walked over by the Strait 
Shore road se far as the river, and 
that William Sweet answered his 
signs) and rowed him across.

Hie housekeeper was In the house 
when he arrived at about 9 o'clock, 
and that after washing himself he 
had a sleep,

The first he had known of the 
Britain fish shed fire, was when 
some one told him about It a few 
minutas before

About 11 o'clock hn said he got up 
and walked down to, as he termed It, 
"what Is known In this court as the 
“«hutment.'' There, he said, he saw 
Hraeat Campbell, Walter Humphrey, 
hie brother Stanley, and some others

He asked Walter to row him across 
the river, which he did. He want to 
the station to get some of the fellows 
he knew to bring them over to hie 
house, hut finding they had already 
gone there. He returned home, ar
riving some time between 4.80 and I 
o'clock. The beys had gone, but he 
stayed heme.

He said he mowed seme hey for hie 
landlord on Ute afternoon of the 6th. 
and hauled some ashes on the Ith, and 
then tell the city to fight time.

This completed the prisoner's to- 
count of his actions between July 33 
end Aug, », a much less detailed ac
count than that given at the previous 
trials.

His counsel then questioned him ns 
to statements made concerning his 
actions In the city on Aug. 1, a nc 
», es related by the witnesses for the 
crown. Parts denied every one nf 
them both as to being seen In the 
park or at hie home.

He denied ever havln

■* writes Mti. R. Tamil, 
of tel. Dorian St . Mom real, “was the 
lime 1 was crippled with a but lag. The 
trouble all starred In sa ordinary breios, 
but la a day nr two ihe injured part 
became worse, and eoea It had developed 
tarn a painful open sere. I lettered 
Intense pain, and walking shoot became 
so difficult that t had to live it up.

"t tried many dldetom iriratmenw— 
some proved ee use si all. ethers did 
no stone Urea temporary good. Thee 
one day e friend stmn«li rr, ommended 
/.am Buk. Tide temorkabh-heeler gave 
greet earn aad speed,I, brcugli, shout a 
marked Inipravemem In the condition of 
my leg. 1 eteaddy pmrvrml with the 
7. am-Bek iraàtmeln end wlthle two 
month», the Ive-yeer-old sore was thsr-

(halt
Hen. F. B. Thompson Died at 

Ottawa Yesterday Follow* 
inf Illness of Ten Days.. The nineteenth annuel meeting nt 

,he JCredeHotim Diocesan Branoli of 
hi Women's Auxiliary was brought td 
i etnas yesterday afternoon, after hav- 
ng provint one uf the moat ancenseful 
, Ions In the hletory of orgahlea- 
Hon. The morning’s proceedings in
cluded. a bible reading, the report oh 
Uhlneso work, the report of the Ultra- 
«ent-ndtay treasurer, voting on the 
disposition of the Diocesen funds, and 
Ihe reports of the organising commit
tee, and the prayer partners' sne.rwtnry, 
IP the afternoon, three Instructive pep- 
era were read on the "Three Maeen- 
liais of a Bbcceaernl W, A.; announce- 
heM was made of the otoners for the 
watng yeari and the designation nt 
Me life membersnip money and tittle 
tntpsra' fund was announced. The con- 
fhence also had the pleasure of lie 
tiding to an address by His Lordship 
tibhop Richardson.

The final day of the coaforenoe 
owned yesterday morning, In Trinity 
sotool room with a prayer service led 
by Mrs. deorge ft Smith, the presi
dent. The hymn, "The Morning Light 
(a Breaking" was sang by the entire 
meeting and the inert,(h* prayer el 
the W. a. was given by the delegates.

Mrs. Fraltli sold that It gave them g 
great deal of pleasure to have their 
henerarr president, Mrs. Richardson, 
present. Miss Han,done, the third vice- 
president, gave a Bible reading and 
read a paper on one to the miracles 
Urtomed fey dhrtst.

The resort of the Ohlnese work was 
Sven by Mrs. A. M, Woodman who 
ned a letter from Bishop Whits of 
Colne fhaohlng the women ofThe dto- 
eeee for their contribution of lie sent 
to him Me told of the Work being 
doaeln Chins He said that the coth- 
mHtte of which he wee In charge had 
handled dorltig the lest year a snot 
nf 30lB.ni» Mexican dollars and had 
given bod to 3.1100,not) famine suffer- 
era, Mk Woodman continued te say 
that there were now In China nine 
dleeese# In which the women were 
totting * active part, (the empliaiasd 
the Imptrtinee of the work amoeg the 
Chteeee It Canada and give special 
nantiemef the work in thfe city where 
there an, ltd Otoneee, of which only 
twenty-e'i ere under Christian teeafe- 
leg. Of Ihle numhof the largest elsss 
was hell fev the Baptist clioroh with 
a membtrshlp of elghFeeit, while the 
ether eight attended a claee In Trin
ity ehufph conducted by Mrs. Hogan.

Mrs. any Campbell read the report 
of the Hxtra-tient a Day fund Blxly- 
fits hraschea had siihscrtbed, she said, 
and the total amount realised had been unit. Of this amount. 160 had hewn 
spent tor the printing of the monthly 
reports, ISO had been spent for an 
organ In the church at Whttetleh Lake, 
«60 sent to Widen Merritt'a mission In 
Lnlradof. «26 to the mission et tiw» 
heHsnd Lake and «S6 to the nectofr 
la Fredericton This left the ante of 
«MAI to be voted on at this moot-
*The voting on the disposition of the 

Dtoeessn fond, «160, was taken up and 
.«pasta reed, tt wee decided that the 
■alley ehnnld be split Into three parts 
Of 1*0 eaeh tor the Cathedral hall at 
Ibeiierlotdn, for tie chapel nf fit. 
Wary'» fast eo table of Fredericton and 
f«r thp hell at -MrAdam.

Mrs. W. D. ftpfstof, nhalrman of the 
committee, read her report 
been five new branchen or- 

gnaleod, two senior and three girl's 
München, inntedtng a «enter branch at 
<HH Falls and a girls' breech In West 
fit Job ft. Mrs. Worst cr told of visits 
pold to hranehes and of the sale of the 
ellvef etna of the society. The mam- 

of tfrte commuter at present are: 
W. ti. ftnrator, Mrs, 6. ft Smtth. 

Mrs. John M. May. Mrs £. tt Hern- 
sen. Miss ». H. fieotH, Mre Hobert 
MtSfandotpl,. Mrs. Craig MMrbota. Miss 
Portia Mackenile. Mrs. Cor tient* Rob 

Miss CIgfn Rohodtold. Mrs. L ft Robortson, Mrs. McIntyre, 
W. U Hardin*. Mrs. HnValprey, 
■■■■Mrs. floeeb and Mrs.

F the rending of reports from the differ
ent branches, including W.laterd, Der
by, Westfield, Whttehiad, WOhdetock, 
Dnthouele, and the different fit. John 
churches. This part nf the programme 
was followed by three very Interesting 
papers nn the "Three RaeenUals of • 
Successful W, A."

- Tlie first or these, study, was ths 
subject of s paper by 
fit. Stephen. Miss Vroom said that suc
cessful study was hot always pursued 
through the medium of books, nut 
that members of the W. A. should 
make a closer study of the practical 
problems confronting them In the 
work of the organisation, 
moans were available to i 
cess In W. A. work, among which were 
maps and literature showing the ac
tivities In the mission fields. Great In
ternet should also he manifested In 
study classas.

Mrs. Richardson nf ftrederlcton then 
read nn Ihstruetlve paper on the sec- 
mol nf these essentials, "Banrlfiee." 
She urged that the members cultivate 
a suivit of unselfishness and devotion 
to the work of the organisation, dwell 
Ihg on the fact that sacrifice brings 
success In the end. On this point ihe 
urged the members not to hesitate to 
de their share In the work nf the aux
iliary fey tutting autos when II wee 
offered to them, and also ta attend 
all meetings of the branches te which 
they belonged.

The neat feature ef the afternoon's 
programme wea the reading of a paper 
ee the third eaeeatlel, "Service," by 
Mm. A. L. Fleming. She etueebted the 
«object into willing, fulthtol, intellig
ent and Joyful aervlee, dwelling on 
each point by forcible Illustrations, 
end bringing home to her audtenee, In 
s clear and eloquent manner, the no- 
ccsnlty ef greater servies te the Mas 
1er.

The repart ef the nominating earn- 
mlttee wan then rend, and announced 
the election nf affinera tor the 
tng year an follows i '

Honorary President—Mrs. tueherd-

Honorary Vice-President — Mrs. 
Walker.

President—Mva. O. ft Smith.
1st Vloe-Preeldspt—Mrs. J. ft Safe

2nd Vice President—Mrs. L. R. Har
rison,

3rd Vice-President—Miss Hailstone 
fieoretary — Miss

Ottawa, April It—After two weeks' 
Illness, the death occurred eerly today 
in fit, Luke's Hospital of senator ft 
P. Thompson, Praderlctoa, ft. b„ and 
his passing removes a veteran who tor 
hourly hslf a century has been a prom
inent figure in the Maritime Provinces 
and tor twenty year» baa been a mem- 
her of the Canadian innate. The Sen
ator» Illness began with a eevere cold 
veloped*** a,°' "Bd h,,rt ‘"«blé de-

Hie eon, Alet Thompson, of Pnder- 
Cton, qne summoned to Ottawa, but 

the Senator rallied and hie condition 
loomed to be Improving steadily and 
Mr. Thompaon returned home a few 
day» ago. However, yesterday, the sen- 
el"! ■condition became very grave 
and hi. friend, were unable to see 
him. He tolled away guletly about 
tour o clock this niornîn*. Death te at- 
Mhtatad to angina peetorla.

Funeral arrangements have not been 
completed but the body will be taken 
for Interment to Fredericton.
•Idea his son, the lute Senator Is su» 
vlvsd by two daughters, Mrs. Gregory,pWtiWitar®
They are «Noted to come seat for 
the funeral,

P. B. Black, «ackvllle, N. B., ta t
aT7nC Mr' A' R ™«" «“

Senator Fredertnk P. Thompeo 
summoned to the Sesate In leu,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was In power. 
Prior to hie elevation to the Senate, 
Mr. Thompson was more active In the 
affairs of the Mew Bruns wink Legts- 
Intnre then in federal affairs, white 
h* ft»» .took a keen interest in the 
affairs of ths Connty of York Per eta 
years he was a member ef York Coe» 
ty Council and tor three years was 
warden. Ita l«7a ha was elected to the 

Legislature la which he eat 
till 11S«. That year he wan appointed 
to the Legislative Connell and reelgn- 
•d fromI It to l»«i to content Tort 
for the Hones of tiomlaeae at the gea- 
eral election la Liberal tale reel. He 
wee again elected to the Provincial 
Leglnutars In tee» end wee .tin a 
member when he was summoned to 
the Senate on Febrnnry 8,16011.

Senator Thompson was an outstand
ing business man. He was vlce-preel- 
2e"t ”f the People's Bank, absorbed 
by the Bank of Montreal, and was 
managing director of the New Bruns- 
wtok Telephone Co. He alao was pree- 
toent of the McFsrlaae Nelli Mfg. Co. 
Besides these he was a director ef 
the Fredericton Gas Light Go. and 
wae president of the Vlatorla Hoepflal 
founded by laid y Tilley. He wae also 
interested In lumbering and milling.

He was bora at Douglas, Verb Co.. 
N. 8., son of Aleiinder Thompson, 
mill owner, and at oaa time member 
of the provincial legists!

He received hie edacetloa at Fred- 
ertotoa sad SackvtUs and la 1M« mar-
j.>s»towttr^rj&£
His wife pvedeeeeeed him la Ifoe.

Tribute te Ue late Seaeter Thome 
son was paid to the Senate today. Sen
ator Unadorned told that Beaatur 
Thompaon was a pofettc spirited tit- 
I»en of goad Judgment and wtae oonn 
set. He wae a man of great knowledge 
end long experience, end mode many 
strong and lasting friendships. sir 
James Longhead, who had bene a col- 
league of the late Senator for twenty 
rears, referred to hie breadth of view 
end hie faculty for making strong 
friendship The Seule would cherish 
many memoriae of their late odJleagne. 
A wreath was pieced on the desk ef

■see

Mias Vronm of

rSMKMmtSitLe,
prepared tree rich herbal Mil tad en
tracte *• ewtfl heating settee le only 
equalled ky lie uaiqee eoeihltg sod 
antiseptic properties end Its capacity lor 
prea'leg «rie hMftOv «Me 

Zam-Beh with II» unlimited cease et 
umfulneei for ek-n diaeaiei end Injuries

Several 
ehuth eue-

Pirpere 1erShy60c. tot trem yearemergendm' Gw » 
druggist or stare to-day J

READ PAPER BEFORE
ECLECTIC CLUBhe law It himself.

Be

"Adventure" wae the subject ef an 
Interesting toper read by Rev. R. M. 
Legate, minuter of Knox Churoh, yes- 
tel dag, before the Mcleotlo Crab which 
met lest vv 
tern Hotel 
wae alxe entertained by papers ee 
the earns subject by Rev. R. Taylor 
Mcttlm, tetter ef St. Marys church, 
A G. hkelton. MM IL M. Derate, and 
Mina Allas Felrweatlmr. Judge Forbes 
preslili u. tiled the Misses Hammer, na
tta Milliner, Agnes Wsraer and Mrs. 
ft J. Holding and Mrs. Rupjtt Tut» 
hull were the hostess*.

suing at the Sign O' La» 
Princess Street. Tee club

a wae 
whan

1

GRAIN STEAMER
GOES ON SHOALS

son.
BrookvtUa, Ont., April 17—The 

steamer Jeytoad, of the Canada Steam- 
ship Unw, carrying grain for 
real, Mn aeboM today on a shoal it, 
the St. Lawiesee, three miles east of 
Clayton,H. Y. The craft is In a dan
gerous position.

Mont-

g been In the 
park while Hettle Lsvlgne was thereor 
of having had a conversation with 
Waller Humphrey concerning the Me 
Aoley girl, or any other girl such a» 
Humphrey had said he had.

Paris said he was taken before Hat
tie La vigne several times. As far ar 
he knew he wfii the only colored per- 
son who bed been taken before her. 
He was taken before her before being 
taken to Truro and after being brought 
bank.

He said he had nerer owned a khaki 
shirt, and had never during July or 
August worn a pair of laced khaki 
riding breeches, brown cost or black 
hew tie.

Me denied all stalemente made by 
John McDonald concerning him. lie 
said he had never axkeil McDonald 
for «3, as he did not think he would 
have had It,

Asked by Judge Berry as to whether 
he could offer any reason why Mc
Donald would frame up inch a ston 
as he had. Barts replied : "Why, yes. 
Any man that would pay others to 
steal thing» of other people's cars to 
put on hie own, would to the best of 
my suggestion, which certainly Is s 
feet, sell a man'» life for <1,000- 

Asked by the Judge If he thnn- 
tbat wee Ihe reason, Parte rdpltogi 
"Of course It Is. I am poattlve of tt."

This concluded the prleener'a exam
ination by his counsel, and the Attor
ney-General began tile nross-eaamln» 
tlon for the Grown.

In answer to his «ret question, Parts 
said he knew the park was off Dong
les etsnne. Asked « et préviens (rials 
he had not sworn he did not keow 
when It was, Parts said that whet 
he tod sworn wse that he did not 
know the exact spot where It wee, end 
that If he tmd sworn anything else that 
was what he meant. He always had 
had an Ides that tt yss off threaten 
avenue, end from the evidence of wit
nesses he new knew tt wea 

Asked what side of (he svenae II 
wae on. Parts took some time te con
sider. Mr. Byrne twitted hhe on his 
hesitation, amt he retorted that he 
thought he had that privilege. He 
theq eetd that whet he hid aworn at 
previous trials was that he did net 

the park wee wlthle a 
mile. Me knew tt wee sa the sterne 
bet tbe avenue was ever » mile long.

Me did not recollect of over bating 
com# up Bentley street to Douglas 

- -.^■■s***** avenue, end did not remember seeing 
f« tbetr wertt. Me seld that the, «row- the death African memorial there, 
leg power of the W, A. We beeomleg e~.„, asked Parts If he bad Hot 
more mnHtfwrt eseb year end thle sag- inM ,( pr„,im,« trial that he knew 
tired well for the fntnra. The afrnnher obéré the body bad bebn found. Parle 
commented off (hd eplfti nf onthnetaem replied, "t nerer «aid each » thing." 
and comradeship, w*h whlrh the dele "Did Von «ay yon nerer aald inch a 
gates wer« imbned He into them that damned thing?" asked Mr. Byrne, 
their emotions had been stlrrad to do parts reddened and replied; “Hey

tt (dense Your Honor, I never seld 
that. I leave that to the Grows wit- 
He««e« to toy."

Parte said that to had known where 
the body had hern found by hearing It 
feed mm of a newspaper, end remem- 

' spanking about ft to Mr, Wll 
i Hid Mi wife, who told him 

that the piece where the body wee 
dtaeetereg cos Id be found In the p» 
per. He eetd they rowed him «ernes 
the rtrev sad he went np to get Ids 
folks to row them back ts tfes park, 
bat that fee found Ihe tide wan nanfng 
too strong, and he didn't, 

fa eavawr to Mr nyra* to amd feeÈWM¥*
sworn that to wan sway 

J6W let teree mnl

rSfH LSSmtaUfpj ■»
the Otmrtto toto

tiorrcspondlng 
Clara Schofield.

Recording Seeretary—Mrs, ft J. O. 
Knowllon

Treasurer—Mm. G. C. P. McIntyre.
Treasurer, N. O. D, Fund—Mrs. Hoy 

Csmphell.
Dorcas Secretary—Mrs. John M. 

Hay.
tionrensr Lit, Committee—Mn Oort- 

landf Robin
fied- Treee. el LeafieUt—MIss Muriel 

Fell-weather.
Girls' SecMtary—Mies Melee Rich- 

erdsen.
Junior fiee.-True.—Miss Portia Mae. 

tonsil.
Sec.-tisecurer Utile Helpers—Mrs.

1 l^afisf tfldllnr—Mias Sadletr.

Sec Trass. Plohett Memorlsl—Miss 
B. R, Scovtl.

Secretary Organising Cam.—Mrs, W 
O. Forster.

Beeretary Prayer Partners—Miss 
Sndlslf,

Mrs. John M. Hey then unnouncsd 
the designation of the life membershln 
money which smounts te «476. For 
blot-sean needs, ths first considers film 
will be given te the permanent furnish 
lag of a rectory) end the aeeead choice 
te the grant for chert* literature. In 
ranpect to Canadian need», Ihe first 
chntee Is the furnishing ef Ihe Gordon 
schonl at Qu-Appellei and 
the West Comet mission, tiotumhta. 
Oversow needs Included the furnish
ing of three girls' schools, aad Wom
ans' residence At Kwnfteh.

son.

The Reel Câuee of lnttigestion)t ure.

Acids In the stomach Irritate and 
•tomach lining, 
e food, prevent 

lead to nine-

Inflame the dell 
sour and larmenb 
proper digit
tenths of ell Dyspepsia and ledlges 
tlon. Pepsin and other artificial dig*. 
tenta give enly temporary relief and do

tot* '
it th, 
i andlinn

oiwsntslng 
There had

not correct the cause.
Stomach acids should be neutral

ised dally, anil the stomach kept sweat 
Slid Clean after eating by drinking a 
glass M pure Magnesia water made 

tnaspnimful ef four tablets of 
fliiureted Magnesia, obtainable at sc
rollable drug slots, This prevents 
food fermentation aad pear meals di
gest naturally and wttkout pain, fly 
following this plan pen may set at- 
most anything wllhnet fear sf ledlges.

?rum ft

Mrs.

I the flèlt f« the Iftift Senator.tlon.i

a
Mn, ■
Mrs. Bonfelesd,
lAnigg ftTBB*.

Mn. ft. A. ftoster announced that
____J „ the Utile Helpers' fund, amountlag te

The enter partners secretary, «des live, would he apportioned to follows I 
ftedflar, read her report telling of <he ttrrt, boots for the children i,t ton In- 
work of tots department. dian Boarding eehodli! second, font

After » discussion of toe reading of tot the Fredericton disease; and third. 
, the branch reports the meeting ad- Christmas gilts for the Northwest and 

learned for tancheon which was served 
totbe todies of fit. Jnde's eJmrah. toe 
Mtoafm churoh of fit. John impost 
aad toe tihureh nf toe Good Shepherd 

Afternoon Aeaelon

oversees.
On motion nf Mn. Neeles of Fred, 

erlrton. seconded by Mm. H. J, Rob
ert.! s vote o# thanks was ester,ded te 
of those who had eontrlbntad to make 
toll year's sessions ef too «V, A. h
sucoess.The aftornwn seeefee opened edth

Mrs. George ft. smith then ratro- 
red His lairdshf# Bishop Richard- 
n. who delivered toe r breton ad-COULDNT DO

HOUSEWORK 
HEART WAS SO BAD

Itaap women get week and ran 
Jnwgiad enable te toe* after then 
hoeeehedd dette» owing to toe heart 
aetom becoming impaired ar to* nervy 
ewe system unstrung.

H talended women to be 
«MrOto healthy and happy taotoed ef 
•US aad Wretched. Bet how can a 
WMMN be Strong aad healthy when 
dey fa end ley eat too bee to ee 
throng» toe seme routine of worn, 
«weeping, dost tog, cooking, warning, 
ff M N eny wonder toot toe heart 
beeemw affectes! and she got» trvb 
tokle gild nervons, has not fianhe» 
fetot and dtsgy spells, smothering 
md .taking spend and cent sleep”
'.to

sen, who delft 
dresq of the conference. Hie lxrrdtole 
oomeflmented the dolegales oe (he ef- 
fsrtlve wey In which theyFve way In which they carried mi 
toe baslnem of the meetings, and the 

if and enthaetaam which they bedsplrl

m

greet (binge bet (hey most remember 
(hit, after toe sessions had ceaciod- 
sd, ths real object before them wssS' -SMTAS erg r«a?srSK?«5S
which bed come te (hem af these see- 
stone, nfways reservtnn the eaeee ef 
proportion He said toot, in the right 
of God, there was no ««partie* la 
eefflee, sad that eerafee .rendered, 
whether greet at emsff, would find ft#

-

I wanwn who* heart to week 
tod whose nerves are mefrn* we 
treedd reeummesid

MILtH/htftS
NIANT AND NtNVff F (Ltd 

tt the beet remedy to tote *p the 
•rstrae and Mrengtosn toe weakened 
twee*,

Mrs. tasrrM flesauson, Logeas fh* 
*f. te Writ»:- 'As I wsetrouhlsd 
with a weak heart let nearly" Hr# 
years I am writing to tel ye* what 
pew great remedy, Miihnrns Reset 
ted Nerve BIB», has dene tor mg.

Mi heart eras m tsuf at night $ 
Wtod ad* stoop, f woald take smother- 
Jag sprite, nag was s« weak l eeaM 
eri de my bonerwor*. t triad two

«her wbteh Jtonedlctien sen gtvae 
hr the Lmt «shop.

M«M («U sur
Acting M tariront!one *«to Marti 

Wilson, Mtetkmeer Frits erierad tor 
este, yesterday rvtontiafr «fee Iran rede 
of the cot ftrtoe FVto r 
fit reef, whew proprietor, 
evtoe toil jle —— to «Row

ed to

SfJUShri got no roe rite. A (need 
to try row rffin. 1 seed 

and ass completely referred, 
ley sre the best remedy tor

AttotogDri 
raw e eade I

«ito are prayemr sskod 
i to has ten. deer."
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ORGAN SALE
Wonderful Values and Attractive SALE PRICES

Ms. 1 No. 2
One Daniel F. Beettey Am
erican Organ, High Top and 
good tone.

Sale price

No. 3
A Real Bargain — Dominion High Top 
Organ. Plenty of power and nice tone. 
Good instrument at Sole price—

-----$20.00-----
Terni# $10.00 down, $2.00 per month.

Nice F. Eatey 4c Co. 5 Octave 
High Top Organ, Reel good 
value, 4 eetd Reeds end beau
tiful tone. In thorough repair. 
Sole price .
Terms cash.

$13.00 13.00------
Cash.

Ms. 4
Good Tone, High Top.

B. Shonlnger Organ. 
Lot» of power.

New 6
Thomas 5 Octave Piano Cased 
Organ. Couplers and Divided 
Swells. 4 data Reeds. Nice 
Ehonized Case. A good organ.

------$33.00------
$10,00 down end $3.00 

. per month.

No. 0
Doherty Organ 5 Octaves, treble and 
Bass Couplera, Divided Swells, 4 Seta 
Reeds. Good Case and splendid tone. 
Sale price

Sole price
15.00------

25.00------
Terms $10.00 down, $5.00 per month.

Cadi.
Splendid value.

Ms. 1 Ms»»
Dominion Piano Cased 6 
Octave Organ. It le practi
cally near.

Worth new $200.00.
New at sale price $85.00. 

Terms $10.00 down, $7,00

No. 9
Nice Cabinet Mason and Hsrrlin Organ. 
Good tune. $15.00 CA_h.________

No. 10
Thomas High Top 5 Octave Organ, 4 Seta 
Reeds. Treble and base couplers, Divid
ed swell», mouse proof attachment. A 
very good Organ. Tone it beautiful. $45 
•ale price. Terms $10 down and $5 month.

One Modern 6 Octave Plane 
Cased Thomas Organ. Coup
ler*, Divided Swells. Beauti
ful Organ. Worth $200.00.

New Sale Prise $65.00. 
$10.00 down. $7.00

look at These Te.i fxcdlent Instruments at Oar fomafkake SAtt PRICES
Which are half value ti ahem» mentioned inrtnmwnla, all good tçned organe and splendid for children 
ties on, and alee new several other good 3 Octave Organa ranging from $10.00 to $20.00.

Great bargain for
Open hi mwrfaM from 7 le 10 o'clock Sade continues until May 4, 1922.

The C. M. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.
04 RMG fTRZCT, IT. JOHN, N. & ’
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